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Annual newsletter: download your copy today!
Our annual newsletter is online now and includes quick updates on FWCP-funded fish and wildlife projects
from across our three regions. Scroll through the PDF or flip through our interactive version online. For more
information about the projects we fund, see our regional project lists or clickable project maps for our
Coastal, Columbia, and Peace regions.

Update: 98 grant applications being reviewed
Our annual grant intake closed in October, and we received 98 applications for potential projects across our
three regions: 24 grant applications for our Coastal Region, 47 for our Columbia Region, and 27 for our Peace
Region. Our three-stage review and evaluation is now underway. Our regional boards will make final
decisions in early 2022. Next steps: read our information kit. Read our funding FAQs.

Upcoming events: turtle recovery and Arctic grayling
Register today for any of our one-hour information sessions at fwcp.ca/events.

Western painted turtles
Recovery efforts in the Lower Mainland
Friday, November 19, at 1:30 p.m. PT / 2:30 MT

Arctic grayling
How eDNA is helping expand knowledge about habitat
use in the Williston Reservoir
Thursday, November 25, at 12 p.m. PT / 1 p.m. MT
We’re planning more online information sessions about FWCP-funded projects and other topics we think
you’ll be interested in. Be sure to follow us on Instagram and LinkedIN and be the first to know when we’ve
got more dates and topics firmed up.

Thank you for taking our audience surveys!
Thanks to everyone who completed our communications surveys. It was good to hear that our e-letters,
website, and social media channels are viewed favourably. Expect more FWCP facts and online events about
the projects and species we support through annual funding. Your input is important to us. It is helping
inform our revised communications strategy, which will focus in part on sharing project results and making
sure you know how and when to apply for our grants!

The FWCP is a partnership between BC Hydro, the Province of
B.C., Fisheries and Oceans Canada, First Nations, and public
stakeholders to conserve and enhance fish and wildlife in
watersheds impacted by BC Hydro dams.

Subscribe to our e-letters here




